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CHRISTMAS DAY  December 25, 2022, 11:00 a.m. 
  
PRELUDE “Quand Jesus naquit à Noël” Claude Balbastre (1724-1799) 
 (When God was born at Christmas) 

 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS The Rev. Hal Chorpenning 
 

TIME OF CENTERING SILENCE (ends with the sound of the chime) 
 

* UNISON CALL TO WORSHIP  The Rev. JT Smiedendorf  

Christmas is here! Let us open our hearts and our minds to the possibility of 
Emmanuel: God with us. Let us unleash our voices in carols! Let us use our 
hands for the work of God’s realm, here and now and still unfolding. 

 
CAROL SING #1  

If you have a favorite carol, you are welcome to request it. Please raise your hand, 
stand if you are able, and give the hymn number in the New Century Hymnal. 
 

UNISON PRAYER  Brooklyn McBride 
God of the everyday and the miraculous, open our hearts to the wonder 
and mystery of Christmas. Let the ancient stories touch us in new ways. Let 
the carols both familiar and new awaken our voices. Help us to imagine you 
entering into human history in a unique way and also to moving within us 
in new ways in the coming year. Amen. 

 
A CHRISTMAS STORY  The Rev. JT Smiedendorf 
 Please pass the red Friendship Pad to the person beside you. 
 
SCRIPTURE Luke 2.1-20 The Rev. Hal Chorpenning
 Response: Thanks be to God. 
 
A CHRISTMAS STORY  Brooklyn McBride 
 
CAROL SING #2   

 
OFFERTORY “Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming” Johannes Brahms (1833-1897) 
 
*DOXOLOGY (Hymn 148, Vs. 3) “What Child Is This” GREENSLEEVES 

Brings gifts of incense, gold, and myrrh; come, join in jubilation. 
The Holy Child, though meek and mild, has come with God’s salvation. 
Raise, raise the song on high, the mother sings her lullaby; 
Joy, joy, for Christ is born, the babe, the child of Mary! 
 

* UNISON PRAYER OF DEDICATION The Rev. Jane Anne Ferguson 

Like the magi, we bring our gifts to the Christ child, and to 
help spread the reign that he proclaimed as an adult. Bless all 
that we offer in your name. Amen. 

Use this QR Code to give online  
 
A CHRISTMAS STORY  The Rev. Hal Chorpenning 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE The Rev. JT Smiedendorf 
 

Silent Prayer • Pastoral Prayer • The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil; for thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory forever.  Amen. 
 

* PASSING THE PEACE 
 
A CHRISTMAS STORY  The Rev. Jane Anne Ferguson 
 

CAROL SING #3   
  
*BENEDICTION   The Rev. JT Smiedendorf 
 

POSTLUDE  “Joy to the World (Carillon)” Mary Beth Bennet (b. 1954) 
 

Permission to print and podcast/stream music is through  
One License #A-709014 and Christian Copyright Solutions #11133. 



Cover: Plymouth Memorial Garden Celtic Cross (after a cross in Glendalough, Ireland) 

Christmas Day 
 
Isaiah 52:7-10 
 
Voice One: Radiant Child, On this Christmas day, we pray for peace to fill us, 

as the waters renew a dry and desolate landscape 
 
Voice Two: How beautiful upon the mountains 

are the feet of the messenger who announces peace! 
 
Voice One: Radiant Child, on this Christmas day, we pray for hope to guide us forward, 

making a way where the path is rocky. 
 
Voice Two: All the ends of the earth shall see the salvation of our God! 
 
Voice One: Radiant Child, on this Christmas Day, we pray for joy to uplift us, 

carrying us on the swift currents of laughter and community. 
 
Voice Two: Listen! Your sentinels lift up their voices; together they shout for joy! 
 
Voice One: Radiant Child, on this Christmas Day, we pray for love to surround us, 

as the comforting and loving embrace of a trusted friend. 
 
Voice Two: For the Lord has comforted his people; he has redeemed Jerusalem. 
 
Voice One: Peace, Hope, Joy and Love! 

May they fill, guide, uplift, and surround us now and always. Amen! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Welcome to Plymouth! 
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Clergy & Staff Directory
970-482-9212 ● plymouthucc.org

plymouthucc.org/contact

The Rev. Hal Chorpenning , senior minister
hal@plymouthucc.org

emergencies: 970.481.2928

The Rev. Jane Anne Ferguson , associate minister
janeanne@plymouthucc.org
emergencies: 303.257.4933

The Rev. J.T. Smiedendorf , bridge associate minister
jt@plymouthucc.org

emergencies: 303.882.9631

Mark Heiskanen, director of music/organist
markh@plymouthucc.org

Brooklyn McBride, dir. of christian formation for
children & youth brooklyn@plymouthucc.org

Phil Braudaway-Bauman, church administrator
phil@plymouthucc.org

Anna Broskie, it/communications coordinator
anna@plymouthucc.org

Barb Gregory, office manager
barbara@plymouthucc.org

Pew pads will be passed around during the Children’s Time .
We encourage you to let us know you are here and, if you are
new, please let us know how to contact you.

All: please keep Barb Gregory apprised of any address, phone
or email changes. barbara@plymouthucc.org

TODAY @PLYMOUTH

11:00 a.m.
Worship Service (Sanctuary)

12:00 p.m.
Fellowship Hour (Fellowship Hall)

Today’s schedule can also be found on the
entryway TVs and at plymouthucc.org/today.

View the full calendar on our website under
NEWS & EVENTS -> CALENDARS or on our app.

(Don’t have it? Visit plymouthucc.org/app.)

Christmas Poinsettias
Because the 12/11 deposit was not processed until

12/21 due to Covid, we opened a couple flower donation
checks too late to acknowledge the gifts in last Sunday’s
insert:
In memory of their parents and in honor of their family and

friends near and far, the gift of Marcia and Phil Hoefer;
In honor of each and every member of the Plymouth staff

along with all those in the congregation who contribute so
meaningfully to our church mission, the gift of Beverly

Hadden and Mike Haley.

Pandemic Team Update: Masks are "highly recommended"
for the Christmas and regular services.

Thank you!

Welcome to Plymouth Congregational Church!
We are an Open & Affirming congregation of the United

Church of Christ, including all without regard to their race,
gender, physical or mental ability, economic status, sexual
orientation or gender identity. Our congregation has also
voted to become a Peace with Justice church, stressing its

importance in our common life. And we voted to become an
Immigrant-Welcoming Congregation, which offers a
respectful, compassionate welcome and inclusion of

immigrants in our midst. Learn more at plymouthucc.org

December 25, 2022
Serving Us Today

Greeters: Fred & Leslie Frantz. Flowers today are given by
Anne & Bill Thompson in celebration of their 50th wedding
anniversary.

Would you like to be a liturgist, greeter, help with
coffee or donate flowers? Sign up at
plymouthucc.org/signup. For flowers, you can also
sign up in the Fellowship Hall on bulletin board.

Special Service for New Year’s
There will be one service on New Year’s Day at 11 a.m., our
multicultural lessons & carols service.

Children & Youth
There are no Nursery hours today. On 1/1, there will be a
Nursery hour at 11 a.m.

Adult Formation
No forum today and 1/1. 1/15: “How Did We Get So Divided?”
A presentation and discussion about U.S. policy and

mailto:music@plymouthucc.org
mailto:brooklyn@plymouthucc.org
mailto:barbara@plymouthucc.org


polarization. 1/22: “Getting Mental Health Crisis Help . . . It's
more complicated than you think.” plymouthucc.org/adults

Faith After Doubt: Why Your Beliefs
Stopped Working and What to do About It
by Brian McLaren is our winter Adult
Formation book study and discussion for
the Sun. 10 a.m. hour in Jan. and Feb. We
will kick off this study with an Epiphany
Potluck (complete with King's Cake) on

Fri., 1/6 from 6-8 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Join us for
food, fellowship! Book link, sign up for potluck:
plymouthucc.org/adults.

Save the Date for the first Foraging for
Faith meeting (college-age and young
adults): Happy Hour at Avogadro's Number
at 5 p.m. on 1/20! Join us for appetizers

(on Plymouth), getting
acquainted and more
information on this group.
(To forage: to search for food and provisions, in
this case for reconstructing our faith.) Sign up

at plymouthucc.org/adults or use QR code.

Thank You!
A Delightful Christmas Present would be a 2023 pledge
response from all who love and support Plymouth Church. It
seems many of us have got caught by “late shopping” for our
gift-giving, and notifying Plymouth of our upcoming pledge
has fallen into the swirl of things yet undone. Yet, grace
abounds! A quick visit to plymouthucc.org/pledge or an email
to Barb in the office informing her of your 2023 pledge
intention will put you back on track! The Budget & Finance
Committee and Leadership Council, eagerly setting out
cookies and milk in anticipation of a special visit, would be
so grateful! Their planning for the year is on hold while they
wait. - The Stewardship Board

Share the Plate plymouthucc.org/share:
Undesignated funds collected in worship
(or marked "Share") are split 50/50 with
Neighbor to Neighbor’s Homelessness
Prevention Program this month. (For a
pledge payment, write “pledge” on the
memo line.)

Want to Help?
Thank you, Plymouth! On 12/17 CROP Walk volunteers and
walkers delivered a check for $4,152.30 to the Larimer
County Food Bank. 25% of YOUR gifts remained local. Fort
Collins and Plymouth are amazing. We are better together!

The ministry of welcome is at the core of the Way of Jesus.
A simple expression of that is offering a warm welcome to
all each Sunday at Plymouth by being a greeter. To join
this ministry, all you need is a smile, a little time, and a
willingness to greet once every couple of months. The
reward is connecting with people and helping them
connect. Visit plymouthucc.org/signup to see open slots.

Interested in serving on one of Plymouth's boards? The
Nominating Committee is currently developing a slate of
nominees ahead of our 2023 annual meeting. Being a board
member is a great way to meet other Plymouth members,
learn more about the congregation, and explore your
interests and passions. Want to learn more? Contact Adam
Redavid at ajredavid@gmail.com.

Faith Family Hospitality: Plymouth will host families
experiencing homelessness at Plymouth during the week of
1/29-2/5. We have many opportunities for you to volunteer
to provide shelter for these families. Please contact us at
plymouthucc.org/FFH to sign up or for more information.

Collecting Greeting Cards for the Denver Women's
Correctional Facility at Plymouth is ongoing. There is a big

basket for the cards on or near the kitchen counter.
Questions? Mary Kay and Ron Graver plymouthucc.org/contact

Reminder to Ministry Boards & Teams , your annual ministry
update is due on 1/9. Form is at plymouthucc.org/forms.

Small Groups & Fellowship Ministries
Prayer Shawls Ministry meets the 2nd & 4th Wed. of every
month at 2 p.m. in the Fireside Room. Contact Judy Filusch,
filusch@msn.com for info.

Calling & Caring
Pastoral Care: Call the church. For trained Stephen Ministry
care due to a personal crisis or illness in your life or the life
of a loved one, contact Jane Anne for a pastoral visit/referral.

Prayer requests: by 8:30 a.m. Sun. to prayer@plymouthucc.org
or plymouthucc.org/pewcard.

The associate minister search is on schedule! Your prayers of
discernment are appreciated. More at plymouthucc.org/search.

Don’t get towed!! The Social apartment complex has parking
spots #39-98 all week except Sundays 7 a.m.-8 p.m. Please
do not park in these spots Mon.-Sat. or you may be towed.

37th Annual International Hour For Peace Sat., 12/31, 5-6
A.M.. For Northern Colorado observances online and in your
community, visit HourForPeace.org or email
Hour4Peace@att.net.

Epiphany Service on Jan. 8 , we return to
two Sunday services plus Godly Play
returns at 10 a.m. for kids.

http://plymouthucc.org/pledge
mailto:Barbara@plymouthucc.org

